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Summer is in Full Swing at Navy Pier!

*Check out all the fun Navy Pier has to offer in the 2014 Summer Media Guide featuring new summer events and activities!*

**CHICAGO** — With summer break just around the corner, look no further than Navy Pier for all of your summer fun, entertainment and so much more! From our twice-weekly fireworks shows, to the ninth heart pounding season of Cirque Shanghai, live music in The LandShark Beer Garden, thrilling boat cruises, our iconic Ferris wheel and other Pier Park rides, Navy Pier is the place for Chicago-style summer fun.

View the 2014 Summer Media Guide at [navypiermediaguide.com](http://navypiermediaguide.com) or click on the Summer Media Guide link on the top of the Navy Pier homepage, navypier.com, for more on our summer entertainment and attractions. The summer media guide is full of all the activities Chicagoans and visitors from around the world have come to love at Navy Pier.

New attractions this summer include Jet Ski Chicago, which offers Jet Ski tours on the lake! Also, select Fridays in the LandShark Beer Garden feature electronic dance music as part of the popular *Drop the Beat* music series!

Along with our great dining and sightseeing cruises Shoreline Sightseeing, Tall Ship Windy, Seadog, Mystic Blue, Odyssey and Spirit of Chicago, we are also welcoming Chicago Elite, Chicago's newest private charter yacht, to the Pier for the first time this summer.

Not to be missed this summer is Cirque Shanghai: Warriors! Back for its ninth summer season at the Pepsi Skyline Stage, “Warriors” combines awe-inspiring acrobatics with the martial prowess of Chinese Kung Fun and Wu Shu masters.
Chicago Children’s Museum is doing “danger zone done right” with Danger 101: Daring Deeds for Curious Kids, open now through June 30. Also this summer at Chicago Children’s Museum, Circus Zirkus will teach kids to command and entertain audiences, work behind-the-scenes and more!

Chicago Shakespeare Theater will feature the family production *Seussical*, a musical based on the whimsical stories of Dr. Seuss narrated by his best-known character, The Cat in the Hat.

Whether you are an adventure seeker or would just like to relax with a cold beverage at one of our fantastic restaurants with the best lake and skyline views in the city, Navy Pier has everything you are looking for. Join us this summer to take in all of the exciting activities and events at Navy Pier and be sure to check out our 2014 summer media guide at navypiermediaguide.com or navypier.com.

###

A Chicago Landmark since 1916, Navy Pier has evolved from a freight passenger ship docking facility to the #1 tourist attraction in the Midwest, drawing over 8.5 million visitors annually. Navy Pier currently encompasses more than fifty acres of parks, gardens, shops, restaurants, family attractions and exhibit facilities, making it a tourists and visitors entertainment hub. For more information, visit our website at www.navypier.com